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As you are aware, that Millets have multiple benef,rts and it is called nutrigrains since they are rich in micronutrients like minerals and B-complex
vitamins. Jowar (Great Millet), Bajra (Pearl Millet), Ragi (Finger Millet), Arke
(Kodo Millet) are the rnost prominent rnillets. These are easily available in the
form of cracked grain and also flour fbnrs.

2.

It was requested earlier vide DO letter of even number dated 6th Septernber,
2019 tha: rnillet ar,d millet based recipe should be included under Mid Day Meal
Scheme(MDMS) as rnillets are nutrient dense food and was advised to take
suitable steps to identify the r.nillets as. per tlle fbod habits in your States/UTs and
include in the Mid Day Meals in pret-ened trequency.

3.

In this connection, the meeting was held on 07.01.2020 under the
Chainnanship of Shri Amitabh Kant, CEO, NITI Aayog, emphasising the
impofiance of rnillets fiom l.realth and nutrition perspective. A rvrite-up to promote
the benefits of millet in sat-ety net schemes has been prepared and enclosed
herewith to take necessary action for inclusion of millets in Mid Day Meal
Scherne.

4.

I

would, therefore, request you to share the write-up on millets with
concemed authorities in your StatesfuTs and instruct them to include millet/millet
based recipe in Mid Day Meal.
With regards
Yours sincerely,
Encl: As above

(R.C. MEENA)
'l'he Education Secrctarics/ Nodal
Officcr for Mid Day Meal in all the States/LJTs.
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Multifaceted
Millets

Inclusion of Millet based
recipes in ICDS & MDM

Nutritionally Rich Nutri-Cereals

Millets are highly nutritious and rich in essential macro and micro-nutrients required for maintenance
of optimal health status: Richest source of Protein, Dietary fibre, Calcium, Magnesium, Iron, Zinc,
Thiamine (B1), Riboflavin (B2), Niacin (B3) and Folic Acid among all the cereals


Finger Millet (Ragi) contains 10 times more calcium than wheat and its non-comparable with
rice



Pearl Millet (Bajra) contains 6 times more iron than rice and almost twice as wheat



Small Millets contain more protein, B Vitamins and zinc as compared to rice and wheat.



Millet based diets help improve Diet Diversity & Nutrition Security



Millets are also rich in Dietary Fiber and Antioxidants which play a protective role in our body



Millets have low glycemic index and help prevent and manage rise in blood sugar level

Following points be considered when introducing Millet based recipes in ICDS & MDM:
1. Selection of Millet variety- This should be based on: Nutritional needs, cultural sensitivity and taste preferences
of targeted group (traditionally consumed millets have greater chances of acceptability).
2. Bio-availability of Nutrients- Specific combination of foods are critical to ensure bioavailability of nutrients and
avoid inhibiting actions (Support from technical institutions like IIMR, CFTIR, NIN can be taken to address this).
3. Processing and cooking of Millets- With correct processing and cooking method, we can significantly improve
the nutrient availability and digestibility of Millets. Further, individuals preparing the food under these schemes
should be trained in new cooking methods.

Climate Smart Crop
India, primarily being an agrarian economy, is grappling with water scarcity issue as almost 90% of the water in
our country is consumed in agricultural activities. Thus it becomes necessary to promote Millets which are low
water requiring crops (only need 350-400mm annual rain) and can survive in high temperatures. They are
climate smart and environmentally sustainable owing to following attributes:
 Need less water for growth- 70% lesser than Rice and 30% lesser than Maize
 Require minimal Fertilizers & Pesticides for their growth

 Leaves low carbon foot print and helps in lowering atmospheric CO2
 Resilience to climate change (C4 plant) & ideal contingent crop

Farmer Friendly
 Millets are good for farmers as they are one of the last crop standing in times of drought and can
survive in dry hot conditions.
 They also have the potential for increased yield which can result in good returns to the farmer.
 Globally, there is growing interest in the health and nutritional quality of Millets as they fit into
some of the biggest global health food trends- low GI, high fibre and likewise. Establishing a
global market for this crop can give a new value to it
 Millets have multiple uses. They can be used as food, fodder & feed, Biofuel and in brewing.

Lessons learnt: State Government and other Stakeholders
Initiatives

Nutritional Value of Millets in comparison to Whole Wheat & Rice

Related Links/Further reading:


http://www.millets.res.in/pub.php



http://www.icrisat.org/smartfood/#initiative



Inclusion of Millets in MDM menu study- https://www.icrisat.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Millets-StudyNutrients.pdf



Sub-mission on Nutricereals under NFSM guidelines https://www.nfsm.gov.in/Guidelines/NFSM12102018.pdf



Millet based recipes- http://www.millets.res.in/m_recipes.php



Nutritive value of Millets and other cerealshttp://www.indiaenvironmentportal.org.in/files/file/IFCT%202017%20Book.pdf,
http://www.eeb.cornell.edu/biogeo/nanc/Food_Feed/table%201%20gopalan%20et%20al%201989.pdf

